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FIREPROOF SAXES Double coor National

Sate C af.; single door Hl! Sal A
Lok Co. safe. AK, HI. OTegonlan.

HV
- TTTD MISrFTIIA STjO C S.

CLOTH 1X1.
Wanted Man culolf clothing an4

shoe: we aiao bay household xurnishlnga
a.ry. uu. platoift, trunks, falls-s. utt-c- a

etc: highest price pa it. Call at the
' fair Deal" 02 N. 34 at. Mala :7 Or-C-

promptly attended to.

ClOTHWO.
Wasted lea' castoff clothing ana abe-

am hlcy-ie- s; highest prteee paid; we alas
bar leaie Call up the O:ooe
aecond-han- d atnre. Fbooe Mai K80. ISO let
V. Prompt atlentloa alwaya flrea. A e ca
la every part ox toe city.

WANTED,
ram or gasoi i n wood nv for wood-yar- d,

new or second-han- In nrst-clas- s

"indiUon. Adareea Boa T. Vancouver.
IVaih.. or call Main 81. Vancouver. Waeh--

W"ANTTO LEASE Heavy donkey engine, loi-

r;. :n cyunder la diameter or over, witn privi-
lege to buy; mutt be cheap. Write X. Banc.

Portland Hotel.
a. A HUNTER wore; of ait klnda; jobbing, re-

modeling, repairing a epeclalty. Cummin
a- r.t'ln. 171 Pnl at. Marshall 2121.

llKSPONi'IBLE party warts driv-ln- horse for
It, keep: beat of care and very light drlv-Ir.- g.

C 230. Oregonlan.
br.LL, your aecond-han- d furniture to the

Ford Auction Co. or you'll set lea. Fhones
A '.'MS. Main SMI.

MIDDLE-AGE- man. well acquainted In
P.rtUnd. derl-- e a fw manufacturers' agen-rte-s.

AF 213. Oregonlan.
lr' YOU have household furniture to eelL

rail up George Baker A Co, lii Park su
Both phonea.

WANTED Small aecond-han- d afe, outer
and Inner door. S S'.f. Oreeonlen.

PEKS WANTED Wanted, to buy number of
and of tec. All TOT. Oregonlan.

POT caab paid for jour furniture: ?

'Wn elTn PNilw fc st luaT.

WANTED Coatracte for clearing logged-of- f

Unit near fortland. O 39S. Ore nlan.
6POT cah paid for your furniture: prompt

attention always given. Phone Eaat 1067.

TfEI-- WANTI:I MAIJ
e

WANTED Hook tender. 11.50.
ronkey engineer. (3.
locomotive fireman, J 2.73-I'an-d

aawyer. ,3.
Pond man for sawmill, married man can

get houae to live In;
Two signal boya for log camp. -. 25.
Two brick masons. ti day.
form setter for cement sidewalk. 13 up.
Iwo men to full and buck lose by the

thousand.
Farmhands. $3..
Wood cutters, SI cord.

Large Hat of new Job every day.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.
Main Office. IS N. lid at.

I'KOMI.NE.NT. conservative and reliable re-e- state

firm will teach a lew neat, ambi-tlo- u

young men the real eatate bustnea
from beginning to end. It will eost you
nothing, and you can make good money
while learning. Experience unneceaaary.
Several good propertiea ready for the mar-
ket. Splendid opportunity to get ataxted
right and be practically your own boa.
Apply In person for further particular
to Eushnell at Howard. 431 Mohawk bldg..
between and . It and 1 and 4 to ;

ABLE-BODIE- m wanted for the V. 8.
Marine Corps, between th ages of ltj
and i. Mill be native born or hav nrat
papera. Monthly pay (If to etHfc Ad-

ditional eompenaation poaalble. Food,
clothing, quart ore and medical attendanee
free. After SO year aervic can retire
with TJ per cent of pay and allowance.
Service on board ahlp a ad aahora In ll
rarta of th world. Apply tt U. 8. Narln
i orp Recruiting OfTlc. Breeden bldg.
3d and Waahlngtoo ata.. Portland. Or.

M EN'S HIGH-GRAD- E SUITa.
Overcoat and troueera. (3v to (35 aulta
and ovrrccata. (U.7.. lit to (J ault and
oercoat 14.7i; to (4.00 trouer
for J.6i. They are manufacturer-

- am--r
and cancellation ordera, aold by Jlm-nr- le

Dunn In an otnce building (rent (30
a month), on a IS per cent proltt baala.
Jlmmle doe not Ola Im to give you
thing for nothing, but h caa ve yon (l
on your purcbaee of a ault. raincoat or
oercot. Room 11A. Oregon! an blug. Take
elevator, (d floor.

K v YORK MOTION-PICTUR- E CO.
Hav added to their large, eatenalv buel-nc-

the finest equipped achool to teacft
motion-pictur- e operating; w teach you
in our achool and alio glv you actual
how experience at our own theater,

our term, axe one-ha- lf what tbe otber
a hoola are charging; operator earn
weekly. Call and lntect. our acnooi.
...o w aenington it. uv

ritiLno i . ..
Tuu all the "would-be- " and

Picture Schoola. and then aee our
modern. practical. chool.
which give yon practical "allow experl-ence- '-

with your two week tuition Term
reasonable. Good operator get from -
to (40 per work. Pulslfer Theatrical
Exchange.a27larquainlildg. .

yo MEN 20to 40 year old wanted at once
r electric railway motormen and con-

ductor: Irto to (100 a month: no experi-
ence neceeaary: fine opportunity; no
mke. Write immediately for application

blank. ncloing stamp. Adore X a--a
c.ire of Portland Oregonlan.

CLOTHrxO ale oen tedy poeltlon: very
giod proposition. SO Washington .. P.
C. Company.

EXTEJllENCED and energetic real eetat
aelrenuui wanted to tak charge of our city
reai estate department: excellent opportunity
'T live mn. 419 t iway Kxchucso bldg.

ANTtD Kxperlenced men for Janitor In
epariment-lu'uee- ; married, with good

Addreaa with all parUculara and
age to D fS. Oregonlan.

TAILOR wanted as a bushelman: must ue
a coatmaker: ateevdy place. Apply Max-
well, the tailor. 4d Washington St

EilOKK DEFER, tKuse: mint be
flrst-- c m: etate age ex;erleni-e-. referenoea,
rrr.o number. O ::SS,

MoHT achool for shorthand, arithmetic
grammar, all branchea 430 Worcester
Mock. '

EXPERIENCED employment man. must b
sober and reliable, steady position to a
good p n. E Oregonlan.

V A.TBI-- ul ladle tailor. lo sklrte
iier. V Kaepar. 41 alercbai it Truat

b:.
jtt'O good linemen and wlr men. Addres

South Bend Electric Co South Bend,
Wash.

l ATED An errand boy for wholesale
bouse: good opportunity for advancement.
T 3S. Oregonlan.

T ANTED Young men handy with tools,
w'lllamotla Tent et Awning C-o- Tont and
Purnstde,

WANTED A Chinaman to do laundry
work and to take car OC garden and

145 N. Mthst.
ATE1 Couchmker nd upholsterers;

steady work. Carman Mfg. C-o- ltth and
Vpsnur rta

WANTED Ftree-c- l pant and veatmak-e- ti

Iset og town. Appiy IX B. ltcBrid
Co.

l ANTED--(foreig- ner to learn Kngllsb.
School at 4w Bur Ida t-- All najJon- -
autlea

WANTED Two flrt-c'.a- a ooatmakar for
out of town. Apply P. H Mclirld A Co.

rHOTOCRAl'll coupon nd portrait agents;
new offer. Cnlberrh studio. Pekam bldg.

XJVE agent, to elf" photo oocpoi wU
offer. Uavta (42 Wash, t.

Bl'lH-CLAii- commercial ealeaman or
reeentatlva lis lommervtwA wii..

B.vv-vprpl- tl nrlvate tuition by
acouatant. 3a1 MsrcfcantaTmat bldg.

UARF.FW. ed. S0J Kadaaoa between lat
and Front t.
ANTED Plaaterera, palntera, laborer. St.
FrancM Church. S. Pin and 11th.

HOT wanted, with wheel, (4S to t0per month. (24 Yamhl.L
TINNER and furnace man wanted. . --2

Division st. Pfcone SeUwood 112.
W ANTE few live salesmen; we furnish

proepecta 41 Hamlltoa bdg.
CLOTKlNil aajeemen. 10 for Saturday only.

p. C- Company. 3" Waahtngtoa.
Ft RMTI M fln.her wanted. Apply Car-

man Mg. Co.. 13th and Thurmaa.
VRAVE1JNO aalewman to Una of

heavy shoe a aide Una V (: 5, Oregon !an.

TAIIR Touag man to aaelat In bushellng
work. Lion Clothing Co. 0 3d st.

COATMAKER wanted. Elof Anderson.
!;oie. Idaho.

ri H.NISHI.NO.3 ealeeonan. S0 Washington
et.. P. C Ccmpary.

flt wr..- -t txi M a.1 4tm at.

INCIDENT.

OfTlc Secretary Employment Depart-
ment, r. M. C A.

Young man. stranger, "tit of work (2y
hi total cash at If I pay yon (5
for gpeclal emplovment membership I win
only bar (IS left between ma and tarva--

Seeretary If yon pay S for pecl"I
employment membershlo you will have the
T M. C A., with all It resources between
you and starvation.

What happened ?
Young mia took membership. Insloe or

two hours he found satisfactory employ- -

mDurlng September. 1910. 125 others found
employment in a like manner.

Employment or refund of momberanip
fee guaranteed.

6ee Secretary Employment Department,
I. M. C A.

TRE MEIER 4 FRANK COMPAXT RE-
QUIRE at once two competent carpet
salesmen, on furniture salesman, two
thoroughly experienced clothing salesmen,
a "furniture finisher and SJ furniture ware-
house man: also 30 boys about 1 years
of asra. Apply at employment bureau,
(th Boor. Annex, 8 to 10 A-- M.

CITY FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
1 steam shovel engineer.
1 crane man.
1 barn man.
50 solicitors.
Woodchopper. (1 to (1.S0 per cord.
Farm hands. (30 to (3.1.
S brlckmiLsous. 16. out of town.
Men to clear land.
3 plasterers, for city.
Four shingiers.
Men with team.
Carpenters for S. P. R. R.
SO sewer dlgrers. $2 25, hours.

NO FEES.
270 MADISON STBEET.

STEAM shovel engineer. (150 and board,
craneman. (0 and board: fireman. (60 and
board. See boa here; call early.

8 bridge carpentsra. (4 day.
Man and wife, cook and second cook.

country hotel. (SO.
City laborers, (2.75 a day. hour, pay

weekly.
NEW ORDERS DAILY.

C B. HANSEN A CO.
26 X. 2d St.

WANTED Bright, active boya for messen-
ger ervlc; must b 18 or over ana
willing to learn and advance: toye will
be taught telegraphy while working: good
wages, and boya will not be sent to ob-

jectionable places Apply to H. Odeen.
Western Union Telegraph Co.. Sd and Oak.

MEN WANTED, ape 18 to (5 for firemen;
(lis) monthly; brakemen (SO. on nearby rail-
road: experience unnecessary ; no strike;
promotion to engineer, conductor: railroad
employing headquarters over fluo men eent
to poelltons monthly; state age; send staaxp.
Railway Association. Oregonlan.

BARBERS' State Board of Examiner of
Oregon will convene In Portland October
10. 11. 12. at 187 H First u, for the pur-po- e

of examining all those holding per-mtt- s.

T. M. Leabo. secretary.
YOUNG man to act as salesman and learn

the real estate business; good money now
and an excellent future-- Call between a
and 8:30. Ask for Mr. Olrton.

JNO. P. SHARKEY CO..
122H 6th, cor. Washington.

OPPORTUNITY" for good'llve man to make
from ii to 17 a day for the next few
month on good new proposition. Csll
8 to 11 or write. Safety Economy
Damper Co.. 440 snerlocs: piag

WANTED Man and wife or family to farm
my 300-a- cr ranch near Portland, good
proposition If you know your business. 612
Swetland bldg.

WANTED Two first-cla- a light barrel
coopers, steady work ou fish barrel ana
keg; none but experienced men need sp-pl- y.

Union Cooperag Co.. Beattle, Wash.

WANTED Good, huatllng. oer man; good
salary: If agreeable a partnership can b
had: give phon address. K. ara. Orego-pta- n.

WANTED An assistant bookkeeper who can
operate typewriter. Apply m person with
written applications In own handwriting,
giving reference, etc No. 1 First at.

(25 "TO--
(5 WEEKLY for canvasser, staple

line at cut rate; meet bueinea people; only
on solicitor baa left u In three years.
New. B SKI. Oregonian.

WANTED.
To lee contract to out 1000 cord of

wood at on dollar per cord. Call or
R. F. Baker. Newport. Or.

AGENTS wanted to handle proposition
which sell at sight; two to six In almost
every home. Particular free- - Penn Suo-pl- y

Co.. 614 Buchanan bldg.. Portland. Or.
fp- - YOU want to earn more, yon have to

learn more. The international Correspceid-enc- a

Fcfaoole will shew you how. Local e.

233 Alder .

LEARN automobile driving and repairing,
day or evening. Office 826 Washington
St.. R. 415; coming business, plenty work.

SHOE repairing. B27 Gilsan. between 14th
and 15th treet; men half so lea and
heels. 75c: ladle half soles and heels,
60c: first-cla- a work guaranteed.

WANTED Saleeman to handle clear.
aide line on commission: good thing for
live salesman. Addreaa box 111. Carson,
Wasniugton.

ACCOUNTANT who would lnvei (3tO0 to
(5O00 In an established touetnerej. Commer-
cial Abstract Co.. 4oS Commercial Club
bllg. .

RAILWAY mall clerks, poalofnce clerks
and carrier examination In November;
aalary up to (1S00: free book (0. Paclno
Stales rocnoou acaaj moa.

WANTED Two flrst-cla- s solicitor for
printing company; none but th

best need apply. Wiilamatto Pub. Co.,
MHw-aukl- Or.

WANTJclD 2 experienced show men; beat
pay. Call at onoe. Sample Shoe BIO re
Co.. 142 2d et.

GOOD diaftsmaa. reinforced concrete or atruo-ttira- l;

permanent work, excellent chance. D
391. Oregonlan.

WANTED Man who 1 good operator and
retoucher. teady work, good pay. Wil-
son's Photo 8tudlo. Walla Walla. Wash.

DISHWASHER for boardlng-hou- s. 735
Hoyt st.

WANTED Experienced pre user on ladles'
garments, p.en Selling, leading clothier.

WANTED Extra ealeaman for Saturday.
H. Baker, 70 Washington M.

fTr.I.P WANTED FEMALE.

A COMPETENT girt can secure a very
pleasant place la town of lil.OOO and earn

' j:i per month. Thl U n Ideal place to
apend the Winter; the work will be pleas-
ant- Will pay far on way If party re-

main tliree mont'.i. both waya, six
montha F t7. Oregonlan.

GIRLS WANTED.
APPLT STANDARD FACTORY NO. X

Grand are. and Eaat Taylor ata.

WANTED On second maid, preferably one
with experlenc as lady maid, for coun-
try place, one mil from town: expense
paid to deetlnatlon and liberal salary.
Answer. A. Conro Flero. Wood-aw- n d.

Central Point. Or.
CAN nee a good saleslady for the real ee-

tat business; excellent opportunity to
make big mossy. Call In forenoon, aak
fur Mr. GIrton.

JNO. P. SHARKEY CO..
122 6th. oor. Washington.

COMMENCING Monday, the 10th. w will
need all the glrle we can get to assist
In starting up the U. 8. Laundry. N e... e..m.. n,b f ... ,t least 50 (ir.r. AP- -

ly at once, corner Grand ava and Eaat
n!U

LADIES If yon art earning lea thn (35 a
week. end or call for our latest agent'
proposition; particular free. Penn Sup-pl- y

Co.. 614 liuchananlorUandOr.
COMPETENT, reliable woman or girl for

housework, oooking. at Band. Oregon; far
paid. Write or call 401 Waet lih
Vancouver. Washington. .

LAliKltNCED girl for general housework.
4 In family: no children; good wagea s:o
Hanoook; Broadway car. Phon Eaat
SSQ4

BCOKKETTPTNG Prtvata lessons ( night la
week: ( per mo. 661 Belmor.t. E. 14S4.

MILLINERY, reasonable, remodeling, etc.;
eult (17. 227 S Washington, near second.

GIRL for general house work, family, good
wages Tillamook.

WANTED Niirht school teacher. Call at
--hrtstlaa M legion. 1Q4 H First St.. evenlnga

WANTED Two xperienced waitreasea.
Alexandra Court- - 63 Ella st,

WANTED-- A girl for general housework In
a small family. 593 Davla

jfcXPERlENCKD girl for general housework.
Call A M apt. 4. ( 3d t.

HELP wanted. Union Laundry Co 2d and
Columbia ata.

WANTED At SteteiW Hospital la Chiow, Cal
Mtnte ta eater ataool c nnrstrg.

THE MEIER ft FRANK COMPANT RE-
QUIRE at one two young women to lew
carpets, two girl to tak order over
the telephone, on girl to make umbrella
repair, a woman to do art needlework,
one saleswoman for leather good a six
thoroughly competent saleswoman for
suits and coats, four sewers for drspery
workroom; also 25 girls about 14 years
of axe. Apply at employment bureau,
(th Coor, Annex. ( to 111 A. M.

WANTED TODAY.

Cook. (40.
Waitresses. (25 to (30.
Chambermaid. (26.
Pressor In dyeing establishment, (2 par

day.
Housekeeper. (20 to (25.
Cook and second girl In private family.

I.

General housework at good wages.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..

Ltllr Dept. 2t)5Vi Morrison.

WANTED Young ladles for telephone op-
erating, with or without experience. Apply
the Pacific Telephone Telegraph Co..
(th and East Ankeny ata, or West Park
and Alder ata

A LADY who ha moved In cultured and
refined society, to take a position out of
the city, representing a prominent pub-
lishing house; will accompany a lady who
Is tboroughlv competent In the business
and who will Instruct her fully In the
work: thl Is a position requiring ability,
but not necessarily experience. V Sou,
Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED saleslady wanted for knit
underwear and hosiery department: per-- !
manent position. Inquire Bannon ek le

0 East Morrison St.

WE want two or three sales-ladl-

to sell fruit land to work In pairs;
a chance to make $50 per week.
MEXICO INTERNATIONAL LAND CO..
::22 Lumbermens bids., 6th and Stark.

CAN pLau'e four chorus women; ponies prefer-
able; road show. Call room 327 Marquam
bldg. PULSLFBRS THEATRICAL EX-
CHANGE.

GOOD pay and permanent plaoa to reliable
girl or woman for housework and partial
care of children. 217 Kaat 16th at., near
Palmon.

NIGHT achool for ahorthand. arithmetic,
grammar and other branchea: enroll now.
Eclectic Business University. 630 Worcester
block.

WANTED A teacher for 4th and 5th grades,
musician preferred. Call on a T. Wilson
at the Inr.perlal Hotel, to day. or writ
to him at Athena. Or., ac once.

WANTED Girl for cooking and general
housework: 3 In family; good home. Call
775 Schuyler st or phone C

WANTED Neat, reliable girl for general
housework. 4 In family, good wagea 412
East 21at St.. North- - .

PRIVATE lessons given In ahorthand. type-
writing, at student' borne If desired. lltCVi
Union ave. C 1342. Woodlawa 237l.

GIRL for oooking and general housework:
three In family. 724 Main. bet. Ford and
King.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY,
(4(tt Washington St.. Cor. 7th, Upstairs.

Pbons Main 2602.

MAID Prefer French; must be neat needle-
woman, for two children. 6115 Davis, aear
Klng. .

WANTED Experienced candytnaker. Ap-
ply Ideal Candy Co, luO N. 10th. Main
6150

GIRL for general housework In family of
3. Apply between 11 and 12 at office Ox-

ford Hotel, corner 6th and Oak eta.
EXPERIENCED walft finishers, helpers and

apprentice wanted. Marx, 506 Dekura
bldg.

A CAPABLE girl or woman for general
housework and cooking: good wagea
Phone East 204 or C 183!

WANTED Country girl or middle-age- d

woman, 3 In family. (25. Phone Wood- -
lawn 1570, Mornings.

WANTED Girl for general housework, new
house, part of laundry sent out, wage
(3a 275 N.25th at.

GIRLS wanted a clerk at tile 6c. 10c, 15o
store. 28 Washington at. Experience un-
necessary.

EXPERIENCED nursery envera ess wanted for
family of two girl aged ( and 4. AH (83,
Oregonlan.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
820' Washington St.. Room 814.

Main Sb36 or A 3288.

WANTED Experienced skirt maker on pow-
er machines; steady work: good wage.
447 Alder. J. K. Stern, ladles' tailor.

WANTED Girl for general housework: (
In family. Inquire at iol Alder. King
ah Co.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Vlavl Co., 6o9 Roth-chll- d

bldg.. 4th and Washington.
WANTED Experienced operators on over-

alls: also learners. Learner paid while
learning. 6 1st at--

COMPETENT cook wanted for private family,
good wag; experlen ei second girl also
wanted. AK 390. Oregonlan.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
S43 Washington St.. Cor. 7th. Upstairs.

Phone Main 2?'J2.

PRIVATE school, shorthand and typewrlt-In- g.

Terms (3 mo. 260 14th: Main 3SD3.

MATRON for Flower Mission day nursery.
Apply 25 North 9th st.. near Burnsldc.

LaDY wanted to i sslst In housework and
car for children. 44 E. Tth N.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
1' 6 0 Grand ave. North.

WANTED Lady cello player, union, phon
Knft 3444.

EXPERIENCED millinery maker wanted at
the Chapeau. 116 7th st.

WANTED A girt for general housework.
S4 College t.

NEAT girl to wait on table and assist In
nOUISWOrX. OJ aiornevn et. tmi mummeis

COMPANION wanted to assist la housework
and musically Inclined. Phone B 1716.

YOUNG lady stenographer wanted. N 396. Ore- -
gonlan.

SALESLADY to make houeto-bous- e canvas.
Eureka Chemical Co.. 434 East Washington.

SWITCHES made. 95c Sanitary Beauty Par- -
lora 4O0-4- Dekum bldg. Marshall 1702.

GIRL for light housework; good home. Call
up B 2302.

WANTED Good second girl for private
family: good wsgea. Main 1479.

WANTED --Good cook for private family;
good wages. Main 1479.

NEAT girl to assist In general hovsework.
Apply 4C8 7th. near Jackson.

GIRL to help with housework. 89 East 18th.
B KH3

6 GIRLS to learn beauty culture. Sant- -
tary Peauty Parlors, 400-41- 2 Dekum bldgl.

GIRLS WANTED. Apply Troy Laundry
Company. 201 East Water St.

STENOGRAPHER Stat full particular
and alary expected. AK 896. Oregonlan.

BY WIDOWER, housekeeper wltb reference,
one who prefers home. Inquire 556 4th st.

WANTED A girl to ass-li- t with housework;
stay home nUhte. 355 Eleventh et. A 1038.

HT.I.P W ANTFT MAI .E OR rF.MALE.
AMATEURS wanted In all lines.- - We teach

Vaudeville and Dramatic: write sketches
snd rehearse under the direction of com-
petent instructors. Have Coast right
for some of the latest Eastern produc-
tions. Want Dramatic people In all line
for atock. Two companies Just organis-
ing. We have "Coast time" for Vaude-
ville acts; houses that pay (10O for
team, and (40 for singles. Only boos
fide booking ..fflce In Portland. Pulsllefs
Thtrical Exchange.MarqunmBldg.

10.000 POSITIONS for graduatea last year;
men and women to learn barber trade In
8 weeka. help to secure promotion; gradu-
ate earn from S15 to (25 weekly; expert
lnstructora: tools free: wnte tor cata-
logue. Mohler System of Collegea. 31
North 4th su. Portland. Or.

MAKE money writing atorlea for newspapers;
big pay; send for free booklet; tell bow.
United Pre Syndicate. Sen Francisco.

WANTED Man and wife, one must be good
plain cook, the other for general house-wor-

Apply POO union ave.. North.
New Tork Booking Ex. wants performer.

singers, musiclana 526H Wash, nr. 17th.
FISK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. 611 Sett-lan- d

bldg. .

6ITTATIO!; WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

yoUNG married man. experienced horse-
man or fireman, desires pnpttion; best of
references. E 3P7. Oregonian.

NO 1 BOOKKEEPER and accountant, thor-
ough. 10 ysars' exper1-nc- wants position

wiil to jseiajaiu. U M7 prssoala&X

SALESMAN Young man 25 yeara old. aev- -
eral years' experience in automoone
wholeal grocery llnea would Ilk to eon- -
nect with ome first-clas- s firm; best of
references. Address AH 30, Oregonlan.

BOOKKEEPER who can make himself use-
ful all around If bookkeeping does not oc-
cupy all time and who held similar position
In wholesale house: deelres employment. Ad-

dress AH 894. Oregonlan. .

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHE- young
man, 24 yeara old, 6 years experience, can
furnish best of references. Address AG
3'4. Oregonlan.

COLLECTOR with 10 years' experience want
steady position with firm, best of refer-
ence and bond; have borso and buggy fot
collection. B 394. Oregonlan.

Al BOOKKEEPER and office manager,
wlshea position to take care of books ana
cierk. Good salesman, a ajv. uuaum

FIRST-CLAS- S stenographer and correspond-
ent desires position as secretary for good
concern. E 3H5. Oregonlan.

A-- l STENOGRAPHER wlahe good posl--
tlon. E 396, Oregonlan.

MisceUaneoua.
MAN and wife want hotel or restaurant to

manage: both first-cla- cooks; under-
stand every branch of th businese ana
will run place on salary or percentage
basis; will also consider good restaurant
location: nothing but first-cla- house and
hlcheat salary considered. Address AF

7. Oregonlan.
WANTED Position by young married man

with Ave years' business experience; good
mixer, quick to take hold and learn de-

tails: am used to position of trust requir-
ing Initiative and Judgment: can furnish
best of reference. What have you to offer .

Carl Yount. gen. del'y. Portland. Or.
CABINETMAKER foreman seeks position

as general foreman. superintendent or
draughtsman; well up in plana details,
etc. flrst-cl- mRn. all kinds
of cabinet work, stairs, store and bank
fittings; references, excellent character.
printers. AJ 835. Oregonian. ,

POSITION wanted by a young man.
In new business work, to take

charge of department with gaa or elec-
tric company. Have had many years ex-

perience selling gas and electricity. H 8JB.
Oregonlan.

A SPECIALTY salesman of several years' ex-

perience deeires to make a change; acquaint-
ed with the drug, grocery and confectionery,
cigar and tobacco trade In and about Port-
land: Al references. R 395. Oregonlan.

PAINTER, tlnter, varnishing of fixtures, day
or contract, very reasonable: for ow.ier
preferred; estimate free. 72 14th r.

YOUNG Japanese boy. honest and It'nd.
w ishes a situation as schoolboy. I under-
stand general houework and soma cook- -
lng. R 887. Oregonlan.

SEVERAL young men attending Holmes'
Buslnes College desrir place to work for
thalr room and board outside achool hours.
Call Main 513. A 2554.

JANITOR with good references wishes posi-

tion ; used to electricity; can run steam
plant. Wm. Gauntlett, 402 B. Washington.
Phone B 1496;

A-- l AMERICAN cook, good on dinner work,
fast short-ord- work, would like to take
charge of a nice plain restaurant. Address
G.nalton.208Unlon ava. North. .

YOUNG man speaking German. French and
English, who ha experience In hotel work,
wishes position where he can learn tena
bnr. Q 890, Oregonlan. .

YOUNG man. attending chool. desire place
to work for room and board, before ana
after achool; good reference given. Ad- -
dress H. P. B 14S 5th St. .

SITUATION wanted by practical man. ex-

perienced In accounting, correspondence,
cash, law and collections; city references.
C 394. Oregonlan.

WANTED By sober man. long experience
and good references as house builder, po-

sition a foreman on conatructlon or
finish. AB 87. Oregonlan.

BAKER, flrst-cla- bread and pastry, wants
work- I am not a union man; I deliver the
goods' or I do loot want pay. N 397, n.

STEADY young man desires position In
cleaning works; experienced In pressing.
Address F. C Btevena poo .am-- ' -

YOUNG boy. 16 years of age. wants worn
In family after school for room and board.
C 899. Oregonlan.

BY young married man, especially experienced
In building line, wlshea immediate employ-
ment; no special line. V 387. Oregonlan.

OATPATtLE young man wishes employment
rnornmgs and Saturdays. D 399. Orego-nla-n.

man. 21. steady worker, wishes
posltlonT anyklnd of work. R 398. Orego- -
nlan- -

W ANTED By experienced lumber man, lum-

ber taJ lying, yard bow, wooai boss or la
scaler. AG 397. Oregonlan.

GARDENER Expertenetd all branches, want
care private place; single man; good noree-ma- n.

Addreaa AM 389, Oregonlan.
WANTED A position by a married man on

a email ranch or will lease small place.
AB aft, Qreognlan.

DENTIST Good operator, gold fillings,
crown work, extractions, etc. wants po-

sition afternoons. V Oregonian.
WANTED Position by young- man, age 20.

willing to work at anything. I. 3W,

GASOLINE! engineer, position at stationary.
marine or traction work. 3 3&4. Oregonlan.

YOUNG Japanese boy wants work like por- -
tcr or other any kind. N 81 2, Oregonlan.

CHAUFFEUR, wishes position with private
family; can do repairs. AK 394, Oregonlan.

GOOD Japanese boy wants position, only
housework. C 3US. Oregonlan.

SITUATION" by man cook, meat and pastry;
poany place. J 303. Oregonian

WANTED Work as grocer clerk. 8 years'
experience. Apply at once. 27 North 9th st.

JAPANESE boy desires position as cook In
family. B MS, Oregonlan.

WANTED Position as watchman. M 309. Ore
gonlan.

WANTED Position uf dishwasher, ii 318.
Oregonlan. -

WANTED Position as blacksmith In a ma--
cnlne ghop or general shop. M. 3&6, Oregonlan

WANTED Position as a watchman; absolutely
reliable. P Bt6, Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy wants any kind short-tim- e Job
before 10 A. M. N 3Uo, Oregonlan.

JAPAJs'ESB wants Job as dishwashsr in
elt-- restaurant or hotel. 231 Burnslde.

POSITION as draftsman. Addreaa J 397,
Oregon lan.

work, eny kind, cay or
tra-t- Pbone Marshall 2327.

it J ETN'CED chauffeur wants position,
AC 380, ORBGONIAX.

JAPANESE Employment Co. will furnish
all help. Main 659. A 40 7. 268 Everett.

EXPERT roof repairing, any kind, reason-
able. Send card 73 14th street. Sag a I.

SHCATION WANTED FKVIAJaE.

Bookkeepers and Stenographers.
BY double entry bookkeeper, also cashier

and stenographer, 12 years experience,
thoroughly competent, good references. M
393. Oregonlan.

YOUNG lady school teacher, rapid and accu-
rate In figures, deeoires a position, office
work or copyist. O 345. Qregoniaji.

BOOK-KEEPE- and cashier, nine years ex- -'

perience; good typist; references. D 3U5,
Oregonlan.

STENOGRAPHER want position, walking
distance, B JkLorrison and Grand are. A
Oregonlan

YOUNG lady stenographer, city references,
salary $4&, desires position. K Ore-- g

onlaa.
XOUNG lady bookkeeper, experienced, ref-

erences, wishes position. A 387. Orego-nla- n.

COMPETENT, experienced stenographer,
go :d speller, some knowledge of bookkeep-
ing. Main S127.

EXPERIENCED lady desires position dental
office; references. P 34. Oregonian,

Dressmakers.
STYLISH dresses, $5 up; waists. $1.50 up;

fine work. o9 E. Mill- - East 8256.

PRACTICAL nurse wants confinement case;
best city references given. AF 318. Ore- -
gonlan.

Housekeeper.
X RESPECTABLE lady past middle age, but

strong and cablt. would like a position as
housekeeper for widower, bachelor or elderly
couple. Ad4rew 35 North 16th. Phone 7306.

HOUSEKEEPING, for elderly couple or re-

spectable widower; no objection to leav-
ing city. O aSO, Oregonlan.

YOUNG woman wants a place as housekeeper
or in small family; no cnUdren; In country.
M! L.. Mitchell, Portland. General Del.

MAS and wife want position in small ho-

tel or boarding-hous- woman cook, man
helper. C Oregonlan.

POSITION as housekeeper in rooming-hous-

references and bond. L 190. Oregonlan.
MiMoellaneoDe.

COMPETENT woman who thoroughly nnder-.wan-

either apartment-houf- e. family ho-

tel or rooming-bous- e, would like to manage
and take charge of same for owner. Ad-cr-

A Oregonlan
PLAIN and fancy quilling done by hand, rea-

sonable prices. Called for and delivered. 1143
Minnesota ave.. Woodlawn 987.

GIRX would Uke employment duTng the day.
WKU

POSITION, Moving Picture or auaviio
Theater. lady expert pianist and song il-

lustrator; six years experience; man can
manage or operate. A 1 references. It's
not question of salary as much
locate permanently together. I 3i.

a" LADY, ambitious and energetic, wishes posi-

tion with business firm from 10 A. M. to 4
P. M. B 393. Oregonlan--

WANTED AGENTS.
AGENTS to sell an automatic damper for

stoves and furnaces that savea 3 in fuel
and Insures the home from ail fixe risks;
simple, practical, cheap; sells itself; new
device, and no territory has been worked
by agents; big money made. Call or write
Bafety A Economy Damper Co,, 40 Sher-!or- k

bldg.. 8 to 11 A. M.

AGENTS wanted to aid us supply the de-

mand for choice nursery stock; outfit
free; cash weekly. Address Capital City
Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.

ACTIVE canvassers can make $50 weekly
selling trees for the Oregon Nursery Com-

pany. Liberal proposition; good territory.
Address Orenco. Or.

AGENTS for rugs, lace ourtains, furs and
wearing apparel on credit; big commissions.
89 Grand ave, J. D. Sherman.

WANTED TO RENT.
We furnish the renter, collect the rent,

pay taxes, insurance and keep up repairs,
the same for you as thou-- h the property
was our own; references, any bank in
Portland.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
246 Stark St.

Phones A 3500. Main 85.

WE have applications for a etable and garage;
responsible tenants want completed buildings
or deelre owner to build to suit and leads
for 10 See real estate dept.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON.
-6 Chamber of Commerce.

Houses.
AT once, modem 7 -- room flat, close in, by

responsible party; will buy furnished U
bargain, phone A 1S56.

BY Nov. l. unfurnished modern
flat, good location. West Side, close in.
E 390, Oregonlan.

WANT to rent In Irvlngton or HoIIaday,
modern bouse; small zamiiy au

E 393. Oregonian.
WANTED at once, modern cottage,

good location. Eaat or West Side; adults.
F 893, Oregonian.

WANTED 10 or furnished
West Side. F 389, Oregonian.

modern apartment, unfurnished;
references. G 393, Oregonlan.

FURNISHED 2 room apartment, S20
$27.50; close In. J 896. Oregonlan,

Rooms.
WANTED by young man room

with bath, in private family; muet be good
distance out, either Bast or West .Side ; can
furnish references. P 399. Oregonlan.

YOUNG Jewish man desires furnished room
with all conveniences' in private Jewish
family. AN 895. Oregonlan.

WANTED Good room for single business rn"
sleeping porch '1 possible; away from busi
ness district. u

WANTED Room with ' Catholic family by
young man; Iloum must be modern. Address
AK 399, Oregonlan. .

Rooms With Board,

YOUNG MAN. good position and reference,
desires room and board with private fam-
ily In first-cla- residence section. West
Side; no other boarders. AH 396. Ore-
gonian:

GaN TLEMAN will give art lesson In partial
payment for room and board with refined
family: references; give full particulars.
please. AN 393. Oregonlan.

YOUNG man wants room with or without
board where violin practice will be per-

mitted morning and evening; give location
and price. W 35, Oregonian.

REFINED young lady wishes room ana
board in private family. D 897, Orego- -

FOB RENT.
Rooms.

HOTEL SAVON.
129 Elevenm St.

New, modern brick building, steam-heate- d,

private baths, hot and cold water
in rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy and
comfortable. Kates very reasonable. Call
and see ua Begular and transient trade
solicited. ;

HOT EL SARG EN T , Cor. Grand ave. and
Hawthorne. Phone East

291. connecting every room. Private brfths.
elevator, flrst-cla- grill. Special rates by
week or month. American or European.
Transient solicited.

' "
HOTEL IRVING.

312- Oak st., corner 6th; large, light,
airy' rooms, elegantly furnished ; electric
lights, running water; low rates.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS TODAY.
"MILNER BLDG." 350 MORRISON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL, REASONABLE.

Furnished Rooms.
HOMELIKE! HOMELIKE! HOMELIKE!

"IN THE HEART OF THE CITY.
NEW SCOTT HOTEL.

Seventh and Ankeny Streets.
Free was their depot carriage,

I took it on the spot;
There may be other houses Just as good,

BUT
GUESS

NOT.
A quiet home for quiet people.

HOTEL bAVON.
129 Eleventh St.

Kw modem brick building. vteam-fcf-ate-d,

private baths, hot and cold watej
hMutifullv furnished, cosy and

comfortable. Rates very reasonable. Call
and Begular and transient traoe
solicited.

GRAND UNION HOTEL,

A good place to Winter; steam heat, hot
ana com r 111111 g u - ;. nitu nrivate bath: ten minutes'
walk from business center of city; rates
$2.dQ tO Q per ween, fimuw arv. a a.,w.

fa. V 1 ivL AKG EN T. Cor. Urand ave. v&4
Ha wthorse. Phone Eut

every room. Private tUia.
r.vator. Arst-ola- grtU. Special rates by

week or month. Americva Tt urn j in i
Transients solicited.

HOTEL BUSEMARK.
Washington and 17th. first-cla- famUbsd

rooms, --ingle or sn suite; mor?,'
enlencee: $3 weekly up. A 2647. M. aoT.

uANinK. R2fliA Washington St.. cor.
th auh floor, take elevator; elegantly

furnished rooms by the month; gentlemen
only. Phone jaarsnaii wa,

HtfiTHL
sis Oek u. corner Sixth: large, light,

airy looms, elegantly furnished; elecirts
llgnts. rui'iimi " - .

tcirwj.v furnished rooms, suitable for two
DeoDle- all conveniences; $3 and $4 per week.
Ast er xiouw, -- " --- n.

THE BEAVER, lata ana jarBiai wmi
furnished, fieepiiw

.
??m

electric xigm-a- .

MODERN outside rooms, J2.50 to $3 per wee,
inciudinr baths; also housekeeping rooms
t48H Washington

LARABEE HOTEL, 227 hi Larabee it, new
management. nri kmwb, .v,

trie light, hot, cold water, bath, phones.

THE HAZEL Nicely furnished steam-he-

ed rooms, witn ruuuiut d.
cor. M on tgom erj.

Fnrnlnhed Rooms.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, opp. Portland HoteL

T.mhiit' flrat-cla- ss furnished rooms.
einirle or en suite; modern; $50 up; transients... . 1 a T 1 TT Cra lnsT- - 7W mA

ouciie-t- . . r
up.

LAJKJE, well furnished front room, every
convenience. 370 ISth at., cor. Montgom
ery.

t at. j nartments. new furnish
ings, every comfort assured; $15 to $25.
Phone A 2547.

LARGE light furnished room In small fami-

ly- modern, telephone. Portlana Heights,
view, reasonable. Marshall 2S07.
p.ni,T furnished front rooms, modern
conveniences, central, desirable location, prt-

vate fimlly. 404 nay, near mui pv.

NICELY furnished room for gentleman, all
modern conveniences, walking distance. 427
Clay.

oTPifrrT Tnnirn. newly furnlehed room.
verv reasonable. 30V N. 16th t--, near Wash
ington.
Mcnnv t t rT V T . new and clean, hot and
cold water, steam heat. $2.50 week and
up. 2t5S Third

FURNISHED room with board, all conveni
ences; reasonaDie. juj iota u, near "
ders. Phone M. B513.
a Lfis! fmnt mam suitable for S men,
with home prvileges; use of plane. 671
Gilsan. Phone Main 42&S.

MODERN, front room, rent
reasonable, ground floor. 3o2 3d St.. apt.
"1. Giaays court.

PLEASANT room, heat, hot and cold water,
breakfast If desired. 175 21t South.

LARGE front room, also small room, modern.
4iy East Asn

FURNISHED front room, modern convenl-ence- s.

walking distance. 28 North 16th St.

FOR RENT Large. light furnished front room,
suitable for one or two gentlemen. 1S9 13th.

rooms from $7 up. 405

JjeOB. iLENT JTuxiLlahed rooms, 40 4th tJ

THRKE furnished rooms and suite of house
keeping rooms; desirable location ana
walking distance. &66 Johnson st, Cal
evenings. Phone A 1645.

NICELY furnished steam-heate- d room in pri
vate apartment, corner l&th and coucn; 1
block from Wellington; apartment 35; gen-
tlemen preferred.

$7.50 PER MONTH Cheerful and comfortable
Iront room, waiting oitan, iigsiL, neei ana

included. Call 12S East 19th nearShone Eat 6546. '
NICELY furnished front two-roo- m suite.

also aing.e rooms, ail conveniences, m
private home. Phone Main 3727 or call
131 North 23d St.

NICELY furnished rooms for rent, with
furnace heat and grate; one room large
enough for 2 or 4 young men. 475 Mor-
rison st.

LARGE ftont room, close in. terms reason
able. 321 W. Park.

Unfurnished Rooms.
UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms. $1 a

week each; gas plate furnished. Belmont
Apts., 4S0H Belmont st.

K corns With Board.
33 17TH N.. one block off Washington St..

corner suite, bath adjoining; also sing.e
rooms; board optlonaL

PORTLAND Women's Union, 2Sd year, iwa
with board, use of sewing-roo- and library.
610 Flanders. Mlas Frances N. Heath, eupt.

ROOMS, with or without board. 105 East
6th st.

BOARD and room for young men or man and
wife. The Casa Rosa, 300 Jefferson.

NICELY furnished rooms with board, rates
reasonable. 170 N. 16th st.

Rooms With Board In Private Family.
TWO nicely furnished front rooms, one

suiianie ior iwo geiiiitaiu--- i".'-an-d

wardrobe, two meals, furnace heat,
bath, phone, home privileges, walking
dlftan.ee. phone B 1745.

YOUNG man, having room in private fam-ll- v

in Irvlngton, wishes room mate to
share expense; references required. F
396. Oregonian. .

LADY, living alone, young lady to room and
board. Home comforts; reasonable. Phone
Woodlawn lbl4.

NICELY furnished rooms with board for
gentleman; Scandinavian preferred. 11 N.
10th st.. between Stark and Burnalde.

BOARD and room In private family. 645
Yamhill st.

WANTED Two young men to room and board
with private family. 805 Holladay.

FRONT room with board for 2 or 3 em- -
ployed people. Main 64S6.

BOARD and room in Catholic family; East
Side, close in. K 899. Oregonlan,

LARGE room for 2 or 4 reasonable; board;
in private family. Main 4384.

NICE-roo-
m

for two, furnace heat, home
cooking. 7S0 Belmont, East

CLEAN, room, suitable for
wo; gooq nomo wuniiig. aa-. --

Apartments.
HEINZ tvartmenta, 14th and Columbia; 4

blocks south from Morrison St.; new brick
building, completely first-clas- s; furnished
In 2v 3 and family apartments; one

unf urnlsh ed, month ; private
bath, reception hall, steam heat, hot wa-
ter, elevator, free phone, janitor service;
rent from $25 per month and up--

THE CODY'
E. 7th and Taylor sts.

New, beautiful and very elaborate fur-
nished apartments of two and three rooms:
something entirely different from usual
run of apartments; this is worthy of in-
vestigation if you are looking for some-
thing exceptionally good.

THQ BANNER APARTMENTS.
489 Clay street, second house from 14th

all modem completely furnished
apartments; house and elegant furniture
brand new ; steam heat, electrio light, hot
and cold water in every apartment; private
phone, bath, walking distance; $20 to $28.
including electric light-- Marshall 2074.

LUCRETIA COURT.
On Lucretia st., between 22d and 23d

sts, near Washington st. Most modern,
new brick apartment house, with all the
latest conveniences too numerous to men-
tion. Including free private telephones in
each apartment. All outside large rooms.
Apply supu, on premises, aparuuem. -

THE SHEFFIELD, 7th and Jefferson sts.
uniurnisnea --fwm uuou, i.".all outside rooms, modern, every con-

venience, only 5 minutes' walk from P.
O ; very reasonable rent. Main ZoQ4. A
8149.

ORDERLEIGH APARTMENTS.
Cor. Grand Ava and Stark St.

New fireproof brick building, beautifully
furnished, two and three-roo-m apartments,
private baths, wall beds, large clothes
closets, phone E. 300.

624 l St., elegant-
ly furnished apartments, private bath, pri-

vate phone, steam, hot water, all modern
conveniences, quiet Main 6u32
A 3191.

THE KENTUCKY APARTMENTS.

New and modern, $25 to $36; 38th and
E Gilsan. Telephone in each, apL, steam
neau rw ou. -- .

ANGELA APARTMENTS, 37 Trinity Place,
new management, new brick bldg.. 2, 3 and

apartments, elegantly furnished, elec-
trio elevator, private baths, hot water, steam
heat, phones, janitor service.

KEELER APARTMENTS, 14th and Clay
ats. New brick building, 3 and
family apartments, electric elevator, steam
heat, disappearing beds, private bath-room- s.

free phonea etc; rent $25 to ?50
BLVN-MY- R Just opening, new fireproof

brick, large light hall, all outside apart-
ments, automatic elevator, electric dumb
w altera hot and cold water, private bath,
steam heat. N. -- Oth. oor. Lovejoy.

ONE and one apartment for
rent. Madison Apartments, 202 Park sl;
everything modern; automatic elevator
service.

JUST OPENED THE WHIT-ilAL- ia.

6th st.. 4 sQUares above P. O-- ; family ho-
tel, private baths and telephones; traa-ttent- a

solicited.
IRIS Apartments, Third and Mill streets,

uniurnished, $36; unfur-
nished, $45; modern improvements.

MODERN apartment, hot water heat,
gas range and refrigerator. 185 East 15th,
turner Yamhill.

$30 "THE SUNLIGHT APARTMENTS," 45th
and Belmont; newly furnished; modern.
B 1634.

'" "THE NORDICA."
Cor. Grand ave and Belmont ; modern

fu rn ish e d apartments; very reasonable.
ST CLAIR m modern apartment,

two porches, all conveniences. Phone Main
4930.

BOZANTA Newly furnishesd 3 and
apt., private phones and strictly modern;
20d near Johnson st.

THE LEONCE Newly furnished basement
.77 i CO vT fnapartmenu. o" -

TfADY to share furnished apartment.
Pbone M. 8520. Hanover apartments.

ONEONTA 1, 2. S, furnished apart-
ments.

LOWER floor, four large rooms. Call be-

fore noon. 50 & Davis, bet. 14th and 15th.
THE MAJESTIC Strictly modern

suite, choice neighborhood. 390 Clay st.
f Flat.

FOR RENT 929 Thurman st. bet. 27th
and 28th; fine car service; flat of 5
rooms, modern conveniences; rent $25
per month. Inquire Wakefield, Fries &
Co., 85 4th st., Henry bldg. Nothing on
the West Side like It for the money.

NEW upper flat, all modern eonveni-eace- a,

including fireplace. EL 6th asd Ore-go- c

ata. Phone East2-2- .

LARGE, isolated flat. 512 Alder St.,
all outside rooms; $25. Apply 211 Lowns-dal- e

C15th) street.
FLAT of four rooms, furnis-hed- . walking dis-

tance; one of three rooms, same place, par-
tially furnished". 424 Eart. Davis.

FTVE RO0 1& upp e r flat, very close in, on
East Eighth and Burnalde; $25. See
owner, 213 Commonwealth bldg.

MODERN upper flat of 6 rooms.
32S-- Xtti, beu 6th and 7th. Phone East
2:ju2.

FOR RENT New Cat, all modern conven-lence- a

ISth and E. Ash sts. Phone B 2006

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, 561 Davenport stT,

furnished flat. $25. Phone A 1786.

aTrooM flat, attic and fireplace. 690:1j
Northrup st. Rent $40. Main 3225.

UNFURNISHED lower flat of 4 roome to
adults. 345 E. 7th N... near Broadway.

NEW upper flat, 100 feet from M--

carllne. north. Call at 131 E. 69th st.
ROOM and board for 1 or 2 in private fain-ll- y.

3S0 11th st--

modern flat, $20. Phone Tabor
529.

flat for rent complete, new furniture
throughout. L 398, Oregonian.

Hdasekeeplng Rooms.
" FINE DOWNTOWN HOME.

--MILNER BLDG," S50H MORRISON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE!1.

$3 WEEK Clean, furnished housekeeping
rooms; laundry, hath, phone, gas. heat.
yard, clean linen. 406 Vancouver ava

FINE DOWNTOWN HOME."
"MILNER BLDG., 350 j MORRISON ST.
MODERN, CENTRAL, REASONABLE.

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms In ne
concrete bldg. phone Woodlawn 2997.

THE ELMS 2 and apartments, tux
nlihed. 191 14th st,: transient solicited

1.60 WEEK, clean fur. housekeeping rooms,
heat, laundry, 20 tston. E ca..

TH E BEAVER, 12th and Marshall Fur-
nished for housekeeping, raa range, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry, all
fiee; $15 per month up; a clean place;
best In the city for money; short distance
from Union Depot. Tak S" car or 16th-s- t.

cars north.get off at Marshall stNo doga,
housekeeping-room- s, 2.

$S month; 3, $13; another 8. $16; fur-
nished cottage. 4 rooms, $18. 364 Hith st.
North (west side river). W car from
Depot, 5th or Morrison bo 36th. block
north.
Housekeeping Rooms in Private FamOy.

2;MODERN furnished housekeeiJing rooms;
gas lights, bath and laundry. Also one
nicelv furnished room. Reasonable rates
to party of 3 adults, taking all 8 rooms.
627 Spokane ave.

FOR RENT Newly furnished room, with
use of kitchen for light housekeeping; 10
minutes' walking from Postoffice; $12 a
month, phone A 310-j- .

TWO pleasant suites of housekeeping
rooms, two rooms each; West Side; ten
minutes" walk from Postoffice. 512 Mar- -
ketst. .

NEWLY furnished steam-heate- d housekeep-
ing rooms; choice location, walking dis-
tance; hot water, laundry, bath, phone.
656 Gilsan.

TWO housekeeping rooms, light, water and
bath and phone; good car eervioe. Eat
1433. .

LARGE completely furnished front room
with large closet and use of kitchen,
china, etc. 429 Market st-- A 4006.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, first floor, steam
heat, bath, free phone; rent by week or
month; down town. 350 k Alder.

KICE clean housekeeping suite, also sleeping
rooms. 246H ave., just aro-- Steel
bridge.

3 LARGE, newly furnished rooms, beds,
gas range, phone, bath. $24 per month. 81A
Columbia, near 6th.

TWO clean, furnished housekeeping rooms;
gaa. bath, yard; $15 month. 692 Front--

2 LOVELY housekeeping; very . B
1716. Price $22.50.

FRONT housekeeping room with small
kitchen, phone and bath. 168 N. 16th St..

TWO suites of housekeeping room, opposite
ramus d1- -

TWO modern, nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms reasonable. lo9 North ISth.

ONE or two nicely furnished housekeeplns;
'rooms, bath, gas, phone. Marshall 2411.

THREE unfurnished housekeeping room at
92V Laira.bC a St.. cor, ntuficy.

FOR RENT 2 newly furnished housekeep-
ing rooms. 42-- Hall st.

Rouse-- ,

HOUSES.
95 Front st 9 rooms, fSTKK

770 Hoyt St., 8 rooms. 2, ..
853 Hancock St., 9 rooms. $22x0, ,
739 Northrup st-- . T rooms, f50t

FURNISHED HOUSES.
Irvlngton. 9 rooms, $05.
E. Lincoln and 34th. 6 roon-- s. $33.
NOB HILL. 8 rooms, $75.
3 and B4artmenXB, w

701 Everett st- -. 6 rooms,
1076 Williams ave., o rooiiia.,

. S'J.'.' Snr T v. t O rwiTT a
MERCHAInTTS

SAVINGS & TRUST
rlMPANY.

f3. w. Cor. 6th and Washington Sta.
WHE--N you move you'll aeed new furniture

Buy it Judiciously and the savings will ex-

ceed your moving expenses.
Our PRICES made us one of

the largest furniture houses In the city la
two years. .

Lookers shown mint courtesy as Buyer,
MORGAN-ATCHLE- Y FURNITURE CO.

5 Grand ave., corner East Stark st. ,

East Ankeny and Russell-Shave- r car lines

VERY fine 7 room modem home,
on corner of Vlllard and Holman-- house
has furnace, stationary washstands, also
garage, beautiful shade trees and shrub-
bery small family preferred ; rent $25 ;

only 8 blocks from KUlingsworth ave and
2 blocks from St. Johns carllne. Inquire
David Lewis, room 2 bldg..
Din anu ouua

NTCB new house, strictly modern la
every respect; large sleeping room, beauti-
ful finish, most conveniently arranged; 2
blocks carllne; beautiful location in restrict-
ed district, close to good tschooL Phone

a674.

HOUSE, 7 rooms, modern, two lots; also
cottage, three large rootna, modern; both
near car; will give lease if desired. Mrs.
Moxley, 6710 5Utb ave.. Mt,
tScott. .

FOR RENT 1 house, 275 N. 24th St..
cor. Overton. Hot and cold water in every
bedroom; fine neighborhood, modern con-

veniences. Inquire 85 4h St., Henry bldg,
Wakefleld, Fries A Co. will give lease.

W XV B wniiAuu a ww '
At a great saving. Get our prices..

Lookers shown every courtesy.
M. OSTROW A CO-- 6 North 8rd St.

Keasonaoie prices. taj wim- -
HOUSES and flats for rent, some furnished,

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY,
B. W. Cor. 6th and Washington Sts.

5- - ROOM bungalow in Rossmere, beautifully
furnished, hot air furnace, electrio lights
and every modern convenience; Just
finished, on full-siz- lot, rent $45 per
month. Inquire Calumet HoteL

FOR RENT bouse on Third and
Weldler. Inquire at 262 Jaet 8th and Mult--.

nomah, walking distance.
6-- ROOM house, bath. t?as, electricity, wash

trays cement basement, etc, $20. Inquire
435 E. 7th St., North, cor, of Tillamook.

modern house for rent In Sunny- -
side, M) per month. A-- J. G an trier. 4U
Henry g. rim-- "

cottage, fine view, walking
distance, $10 month. Apply 415 Stern

"bldg.
cottage, close to car, not modern;

$15 month. Call today,. 303 Wash. su.
room 5.

HOUSE and half acre, $10 month, at Mil- -
as a .V. A a J 73wauKie. - O AJA m a -

cottage, good condition, with barn,
$14. Hatfield, Iti5 4th st.

modern house; reasonable. Phone
Marshall 1201. ,

8R OO Mh cruse. 289 Seventh st near Jef- -
ferson. ,

FIVE-ROO- cottage, furnace, gas. bath
Inquire 666 East Taylor.

BEAUTIFUL new, modern bungalow. 1015
Board or iraae oiug. qj.".

FOR RENT October 10 Modern home--
4tJ9 Cjay.In quire 4C1 Jefferson.

HOUSE for rent at 770 Hoyt st. Apply at
773 Hoyt at,

Furnished Houses.
IARGE, mod'-- rn house, completely

furnished; ground occupies 14 block. In th
choicest part of Holladay' Add.; to satis-
factory tenant will lease from 1 to 8 year
at $100 per month. Inquire 317 Cr.amhag
Co mmerce

WILL rent my beautifully furnished house;
corner, bungalow, & rooms and bath, one
block to car, every improvement and con-

venience", $45 a month. Phone C 2069 or
call 408 Corbett bldg.

NICELY furnished house for rent
for 9 months or longer to responsible
party. Call bet. 11 A- - M. and 4 P. 2d.
7t8 Marshall st.

FOR RENT furnished house, elec-
tricity, gas, bath, nice yard and base- -

7
ment; 3 cords of dry wood in; only

people; rent $30. Phone C 1655.

NEATLY furnished lower flat, hot
and cold water, private bath, corner, walk-
ing d istance. 134 G rand ave., corner or
East Hoyt: $25. .

FURNISHED cottage of five rooms and bath,
half block from car. Inquire 424 Ka-- rt La-vi- s.

.
'

house, nicely furnished and beau-
tiful yard. Donald G. Woodard, 104 Second,
Lumber Exchange.

5 ROOMS, nicely furnished. $35 per month.
Phone E. 2587.

MODERN furnished cottage, five rooms and
bath; six montha 510 E.Jlt.W-- B car.

Houses for Rent 1 urniture for Sale.
FURNITURE of new upper flat, 0 r01""

and steeping porch. Bargain, 540i .a
St., nice residence district; 16 minutes
walk from 3d and Washington. Take 0
car on 3d at,

FURNITURE of modern flat, steam
heat, cheap rent. Washington st-- , .west. In-

quire 424 East Davis. Owner.
THREliTrifiirnisIied rooms, electrio light,

heat gas. bath, phone, hot and cold
w ate'r. 66 North 21st. near Washington.

of modern house for
sale- - 4 rooms rented. 415 7th. corner
HalL Phone Main 3qi6.

A modern rooming-hous- all full,
cheap for cash; owner has other business.
410 Jefferson st.

NEW corner modern flat for rent;
all or part of new furniture for sale. 855
6th st. .

650 Fine furniture and rent paid for Octo-

ber in modern house. G 396,

lodging-hous- furnished, for sale
cheap. Inquire 135 N. 6th st,

FURNITURE of flat for sa!e; all new,
everything complete. L 399, Oregonian,

Stores.
BUSINESS or storage room for rent. 63 Park

street, near Davis. . W. F. Edwards. 319
Chamber of Commerce. '

NEW store. 23d and Irving. Key at grocery.
. itoreroora. 437, Stark; St. .t

A

A


